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UNITED STATES WILL INSIST UPON SCRAPPING OF THE ANGLO-JAPANE-
SE ALLIANCE

-- a

BALFOUR WILL 1HOW C'4 lER NATIONS
.(EGARD

HudlES PROPOSAL
ACCEPT HUGHES

RAILROAD PLEA

UNFAIR TO CITY

ALSO CONSUMERS
'

f

jj' k- - Ford Shows How Rates

Asked for Would Destroy

Local Distributing Hope.

GREAT BRITAIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (A. P.) Great Britain's ac-

ceptance "in principle" of the American proposals for limita- -

lly U. C. Johnson in the Oregon
Journal.

Under the federal aid road act sign- - i

ed by President Harding last week

and for the secondary system 40 per
cent.

From a federal standpoint the law

will involve a recasting of state high- -

!nient from the British delegation that at tomorrow's session of

PUNJEPIMED

British Delegates Will Ask

lor Changes on Submarines

and as to Replacements.

WORK ON BATTLESHIPS

CONTINUES FOR PRESENT

Conference Commitees in

Session Today Planning

Procedure for Meeings.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14
(U.. P.) The United Press
learned on the highest author-
ity today that the United
States government, when tnr
far eastern questions come be

the conference, Sir Arthur Balfour will make a speech to that
effect.

Japan's acceptance "in principle" at least, has been forecast
by a statement by Baron Admiral Kato and others of the Jap-
anese delegation.

Great Britain's principal consideration, framing a reply,
which Balfour will make, has been how to bring France and
Italy within the scope of the plan. The American delegates im-

pressed the British with their desirability of first disposing of
the question as it affects the United States, Great Britain and
Japan.

JAPAN.
TOKIO, Nov. 14. (U. P.) It became practically certain

today that Japan would submit counter proposals on the arma- -
nient limitation as its answer to

The press agreed Secretary

REVOLUTION IS

STARTED AGAIN T

mm
Revolt is Reported to be Led

Dy UaniU, rormer UOVemor

During Carranza's Regime.

TIA JUANA POPULACE FEARS

WAR FLEES TO U. S.

Frontier Between, Mexico and

United States Has Been Or-

dered Closed to Americans.

sax Luis. ilex.. Nov. it. a revo-- 1

lution against the Obregnn govern-
ment Htr.tted In lower California yes-

terday and is reported to have spread
to Sonotti today. Tho revolt, resulting
in a clash with the Mexican rcgui
within six miles ot the American
boundary, in which 20 men were re-

ported killed, is said to be headed by
Eatebun t'antu, former governor and
virtually the dictator of Lower Califor-
nia during the Currunza regime.

SAN Dlli(K), Nov. (U. I'.)
Mexican federal iff leers declared 17

were killed in yesterday's fighting be-

tween the regulars and insuirecters ut
San Antonio canyon, south of Tlnjuana
and the pi pulace fearing a war are
Cleelng to tho I lilted Slates. The
frontier has been closed to Americans.
The regulars are moving in force to
(Juell the insurrection.

According to reports. Jho Americans ,

with huge money interests In lower
I'allforn a Including gumblers, are fi- - j

nancing the revolution. Tho revolu- -

tlon has been brewing for weeks. The
first, armed clash came yesterday. Tla- -

Juana Is virtually deserted today,
over 1000 refugees concentrated at Te-- I
rate, 60 miles east of San Diego. A
detachment of 500 Mexican federals,
landed on the- west coast of lower Cali-

fornia, are reported to bo hurrying to-

ward tho trouble zone by forced
marches. Another contingent was re-

ported moving northwestward in

HACK UIOT OV Cmt'l'S
TKAIX INJUHKS MANY

niVKIiSIIJK. I'ul., Nov. 14. One
man was so seriously wounded that he
may die und many others narrowly es- -

'capod death today as the result of a
riot between white and black employes

'of a circus, staged aboard a circus
train as It was traveling between this
city and Colton. More than 10 shots
were fired in the darkened cars.

possessing details difficult to work out. The first approval was
somewhat modified as more complete reports on Hughes' pro-
gram arrived by cable. The Tokio Nichi Nichi, the leading pa-
per, quoted anonymous naval officers as characterizing the
proposals as grossly unfair toward Japan, declaring approval
impossible. The Asabi, another strong paper, said Japan should
demand the right to retain 12 capital ships, it opposed scran-pin- g

the new battleship Matau. ,

FRANCE.
PARIS, Nov. 14. (U. P.) The superior naval council

met in a conference with President Millerand for the purpose
of considering Secretary Hughes' proposals, it was reported.

fore the arms conference, will .

insist upon scrapping the An- - " "

treaty.
Is 1. K. Menace.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14.--- P.)
Tho I'nited Htates position regard-

ing tho unglo-Japane- treaty Is sub-
stantially as rollows, a man in tho
"highest authority" informed tho
United l'ress: The I'nited Btatos gov-
ernment Is unalterably opposed to

way systems, as It provides that only
per cent of the total state mileage

can receive federal money.
For example, Oregon has now ap-

proximately 42.000 miles of Ftatc anil
county roads. Of this mileage only
about 3000 miles will be eligible to
federal aid. Of this mileage three- -

fourths or 1300 miles are to be class.
as primary road and four-sevent-

1700 miles, as secondary road.
New Map Necessary.

The designation of primary and sec-

ondary roads is to be made by the
state highway commission, which Is to
prepare a map showing the proposed
system to meet the requirements o"
the federal law. This map is to be
approved by the secretary of agricul-
ture before any federal funds are
made available. It Is quite obvious
that the state highway eommlsion has
before It a difficult task In reducing
tho mileage and making the selection

highways to meet the approval of
the secretary of agriculture, who has
the final say as to the disposal of the
federal fund. It will be a hard prob-

lem to select 1300 miles of primary
road and 1700 miles of secondary
road without producing local friction.

In the designation of a primary
system It Is the chief purpose of the
federal law to procure a system of
completed roads and when once the
roads are designated no other loads

fContlnued on page B.l

PRESIDENT HARDING LAYS

CORNER STONE FOR NEW

VICTORY MEMORIAL TODAY

- WASHINGTON, NOV- 14. (A.

P.) Speaking today ot the lay- -

Ing of the cornerstone for a new

victory memorial to bo erected
ft, few blocks from the capitol,

t President Harding pnid glowing

tributo to the personal s'do of

Cleorgo Washington. Harding
dedicated the structure as a
gathering place for Americans,
where American minds begin

the fulfillment of one of tho

striking provisions of Washing-

ton's best will, setting as'do tho
request for founding an Institu-

tion to disseminate learning and

culture and proper understand-
ing of the right principles In

government." He declared Wash-
ington's last will and testament
had been tho Inspiration to him
as a "charter ot good citizenship
und patriotic purpose.

Secretary Hughes' proposal.
Hughes' idea was excellent but

COMMITTEE OF FIVE

MAKE ITS REFORT

EETING TONfGH

to Hear Recommendati
ons of Members on Election
to be Held November 21.

Another chapter In the consideration
being given to questions which will be
voted on liy the taxpayers In tho spec- -

this military pact between the two
great empires on opposito sides of the
world, and considers the alliance a -

menace to the United Hlutoa.. Despite.,
repeated Japunose and llrlrlsh Assur-
ances, this government can see no
country other ' than United States
against whom such an alliance would
be directed In an important emer-
gency. Tho alliance has a close bear-lu- g

on tho limitation of nrmanents
and might even prevent an effective
agreement, us the pact potentially
joints tile navies of Great llrltaln and
Japan, resulting in a sea force su-

perior to that of tho United Mates.

HINDLEY WILL TALK TO

EMPLOYERS AND THEIR
EMPLOYES ON WEDNESDAY

.

4
, An opportunity (or employers-
und employees to "go to school
together" will be afforded In
Pendleton Wednesday night
when W. J. Hindley, of
Spokane, and now director of the
bureau of education of the
Wash state retailers' association
will come here for an address,

The meeting will be held at
It o'clock In the Klk's lodge room
and it has been planned by the
merchants' comtuiUeee, of tho
Commercial Association. "The

'all of the New Uusiness Era," Is
the subject of the address which
will be given by Mr. Hindley.
The meeting will bo for tho
membership of the association,
and In addition, the employes of
members are given a cordial In- -

vltatlon to attend, according lo
the announcement mude today.

There will lie no luncheon
meeting this week. This Wed- -

nesduy night meeting will tiilie
the' place of the nsuul weekly
forum affair.

CONFERENCE VISITORS.

nil city election here a week from to-- 1 The arms parley status today wus:
day Is expected to be written tonight Tho United States awaits replies from
when a Joint meeting of taxpayers and Oreat llrltaln and Japan regarding
members of the X Club will be held at the ten year naval holiday program,
the court house at 8 o'clock. and sweeping armament limitation.

Tonight's meeting will bo a contln- - Oroat llrltaln and Japanese naval
of the meeting held lust Tues- - ports are now studying the American

day nlBht under the auspices of the X proposals. The two main committees
Club when the city matters were con- - of the conference met at three o'clock
ddered pro and eon In a session which to discuss tho program and procedure
lusted until about 1 1 o'clock. for reaching an ugreement for the llm,.

Particular Interest Is centered In thei Katlon of armament and a program
report of the special committee of five of procedure In discussing the ' far
of the X Cluli which will make Its re- - postern affairs. The next plenary Hes- -

Oregon will receive as its apportion-
ment for post roads approximately 7

11.180.000 and $1,325,000 for forest
roads. Of the above mentioned am-

ounts one-thir- d is Immediately avail-

able and tho remainder after July 1

next year.
The recently enacted law has n i

much broader significance than an
appropriation measure. In the first ed
place It Is a definite commitment of or
the federal government to state .".Id In
the development of stato and count v

highways. It also contemplates the
ultimate creation of a national sys-

tem of highways through interstate
connection, eliminating the possibility
of the establishment of a federal
commission as provided for by the
Townsend bill, which was strongly ad-

vocated by special Interests. I'ndei
the law the administration of the

government's Interest will con'l,-- .

ue with the department of agriculture
thr.t.igh the United States burca of of
read.

Itoaxls III Two Classes.
The terms of the law provides that

the roads of a state are to be put in
two classes, primary and secondary.
The primary roads are to constitute
the Interstate skeleton with proper
connections at state lines. The sec-

ondary roads are to form what may
bo called tho lntorcounty system With-

in the state.
For tho primary roads tho allot-

ment Of funds Is to be 60 per cent

Our Motto is to be 100 Percent
Membership Declares Rev.

G. L. Clark, City Chairman.

Rev. George L. Clark, city chair-
man for the annual Ited Cross Itoll
Call announced this afternoon that the
city was being thoroughly organized
and that the actual drive for members
would start Wednesday.

"Our mctto Is to be 100 per cent
membership," declared Mr. Clark.
"By that we mean 100 per cent Jn tho
business hourscs and 100 per cent In
the homes as well. While we are anx- -

ious to get all the large subscriptions
that tho peoplo feel like giving we are
moro anxious to get a large local mem
bership than we arc a few number of
subscriptions."

The membership feo Is one dollar,
With this one dollar the American
Red Cross during the last year worked
through 1,397 chapters In as many
communities, cnrrled on organized
work for the service and exscrvlce men
jf tho American army and navy and
their families.

FIRE GUHEO TENEMENT

Dead Include 3 Women, 2 Chil-

dren, 2 Men and 2 so Badly

Burned Sex Not Determined.

NEW TOItK. Nov. 14. (U. P.)
were reported killed or

fatally Injured,, when a fire gutted the
tenement house early today. The
dead include three women, two club
drcn and two persons whose nurnecl
bodies made establishing of their sex
impossible. The list of dead reached
ten when n man who leaped from the
third story window died in the hospit
al.

JUGOSLAVIA CANNOT

ACCEPT COUNCIL OF

AMBASSADORS' DECISION

DELORALE. Nov. 14. (A. P.I
Jugo Slavia cannot accept the dec sion
of the allied council of ambassadors
delimiting the boundary between Jugo;
Slavia and Albania, the cabinet decid-- j
ed. A note to this effect is to be sent
to the allies.

TO ISSUE PI lOCI.AM.VTIO V. j

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (U. P.)
President Harding probably will is-- !

sue a proclamation of peace with the
Central powers late today or tomor- -'

row, the white house Indicated today.
The st.-.- te department Is now drafting'
tho proclamation. I

SPECIFIC CASES GIVEN

TO SHOW FAVORITISM

Umatilla County Farmers to

Lose if Countess Request

is Granted by the I. C. C.

Further facts showing how farmers
Slid businessmen of the Pendleton
territory will be Imposed upon If the
Countess application for discrimina-
tory rates In favor of coast cities
against the Interior are provided in the
following letter from J. A. Ford, sec-

retary of the Intermediate Itate Asso-
ciation. .Hr. Ford strongly Impressed
Ideal people with an address last week.

Spokane, Wash., November 11, 1921.
Editor East Orogonian,

Pendleton, Oregon.
it have been pretty busy since I got

buck from Pendleton but hero are a
few notes that might form a basis for
some interesting articles on tho freight
fate situation. :

Canned Goods. '

, Take the case pf canned goods com-

ing from Chicago. Wo ship quite a
few carried .goods in from Chicago
and at present the rate is 11.50. This
rate applies equallyao Pcntflelton and
to; Portland. The result of this rate
la'lhat Pendleton Is able to go into tho
wholesale business on canned goods
Hind can wholesale these goods, meeti-

ng1 Portland competition at Hook,
OTogon, ;or a distance of 97 miles from
Pfndleton. If the application of the
carriers which Is now pending goes
Into effect the rate on canned goods
to Portland and other coast points
will be reduced to $1.15 while tho
Pendleton rate will remain at 11.60.

The result of this adjustment will be
that Pendleton can only distribute
canned goods as far as trrigon, Ore-

gon, a' distance of miles, before
meeting Portland competition. In
h"H Pendleton will lose 47 miles of

her Jobbing territory on canned goods.
Would Hurt Pendleton.

Now take the caso of drugs, medi-

cines and chemicals. A great deal of
these come from Ind.'nnnpolis. Today

the rate is 12.83 either to Portland
or Pendleton and Pendleton controls
the territory as fnr as Hook. Oregon,
or a distance of 97 miles, before run
ning Into Portland competition. The
carriers now propose to reduce the
rate to Portland and coast points to
13.00, leaving Pendleton and other In-

terior points on the basis of 2.83
or a discriminatory taoc upon Pendle-
ton of .83 1.2c If these rates go Into

effect, Tendloton will bo able to dis-

tribute drugs only as far as Nolln,
Oregon, or a distance oM7 miles when

the will run into ..Portland compel1-Hon- .:

Qn. this class of commodities
will lose &0 miles of her

wholesale territory. If Pendleton has
uy desire to develop as an Important

JlsClbuttnc center for eastern oregoi.
and she surely, 'dooT-- . being a railroad
Center, it can .readily ) seen that mhi
of this kind wilt forever put a stop

to arty snoh growth along that Hn,
No take the case of binding twine.

ctiCug,' etc., which Is tised in
In. the mtnlor and especb:'- -

ly..bv the.. farmers f'pund PendlMo.i.
At'present the rate Is 91.83 2 to

et'fler the coast or f'endteton, .fri
A!t'.irV:,7eV York, tVhs a great dial

t the binding :twine comes from.
'dV-- 'fit this" but, caii dlstrlbo'is

(Continued on page I.I

THE WEATHER

lleportcd by Major Lee Moorhouee,

local weather observer.
Maximum 52.
Minimum 40. t j

Pyrometer 29:30.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
TUfMlay lain.

NOT THE LEAST IMPORTANT OF THE DISAR MAMENT

Will C'uiiviiiv Tomorrow,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (U. P.)

ision convenes at ten o'clock tomorrow
morning,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. U. P.)
Arthur J. lialfotir, head of the llrlt-is- h

dclcipitlon Intends In a speech be-

fore the conference tomorrow to vir-
tually accept the whole of Secretary
Hughes' program, It was lndlcnted to- -'

day. He will make two reservation:
on the tonnage allowed for submarines
and on tho replacement question.

mum II tecs Mnt Today
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (A. P.)

With the general session on limitation
of armaments scheduled for tomorrow,.
the heuds of the various delegations
hoped to agree today on at least a ton-- I
tatlve program for proceedure. Two
Important meetings are being held to
day, one this morning to discuss the
program for armament negotiations
and tho other this afternoon to shape
,0Ceedure for the forthcoming dls- -

cusslon of the fur eastern questions,
x r,,re Navy Money

WASHINGTON', Nov. 14.-- (U. P.)
'

(Continued on pace &.)

JAPAN SEEMS TO BE

F(

TOK.IO. Nov. 14. (U. P.)
I'nron Taltashl will alter no Jop- -

anest- domestic or forolgn poll- -

cies, the new prvmler Informed
the United Press today. Tuka- -

i: hashl succeeds the assassinated
premier Harn. No changes are
to be made In the cabinet, ex- -

cept tho now premier retains the
finance portfolio, which he held
In Hani's cabinet.

Newspapers generally com- -

inented favorably upon Score- -

tary's Hughes' disarmament pro- -

posals. Some differed In details
but tho majority of opinion re- -

gnrded tho proposals as having
tremendous financial advantages
to Japan. All agreed, however,

that the conferees must iwork
out the details of the plan with
cure.

pori at tiie meeting tonight on the in -

restlgatlon made of the proposed site
for the septic tank In the west end of
'.he city. The committee was appoint-
ed at lust week's meeting.

The committee, In un Informal meet-
ing held with the members of the city
ouneil and the city planning commls

' 1 nurHday night Indicated the con -

dltlons on which an agreement be- -

tween the club snd the council might
lie ...,,,. ii,. too roiiuniuns,
were made known, It was remarked
hut the committee and the council

really differed not nt all on essentials
In tile program of development.

The X t'lnb is expected to take ac-

tion tonight on the report of the com-
mittee of five. Judge J. A. Fee, pres-
ident of the club is absent from the
city, and It Is expected that Henry J.I
Taylor, t, will preside at!
this evening's meeting. j

Two organizations have been busy
with meetings during the past week.
Tho X Club Is taking much Interest In;
the special city election and the ques-- 1

Hons which are lo bo decided next
Monday, und the Taxpayer's league.
the preliminary organization of which
was
noon, Isrsx.s.r:;:ifairs. Judge Fee Is president of both'
organizations. No definite time hnsj
been set for the second meeting of the
league, a decision having been made
Wednesday afternoon to meet the sec- - j

ond tlmo nt the call of the president.
The meeting tonight Is open to any-- 1

one who may desire to attend. Thei
meeting Tuesday night was w ell at-- 1

tended, the X Club and the general
public both being well represented.

Til OF WEIL KNOWN

I?

,.V KUANl'ISOO, Nov. 11. (A.
IM lloncoe (Fatty) Arhuckle went
in trial today on a manslaughter

charge In connection with the death of
Virgln'a Itnppe on September it. .Scores
of witnesses of both sides awaited the
(all and crowds early surrounded the
court room.

1
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